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HEK Alonzo Rawaon
took hls aoat aa the
Senator from Htackpolo
In the upper branch of
tho Qeneral Assembly
of the State, an oxpros-
alon of pleasure and of
trreatnoss appoared to
Ln permanently lmprlnt-
ed upon hls counto-
nance. He felt that, lf
ho had not qulto arrlved
at all whlch ho meant
to make hls own, at
least he had emerged
upon the arena. where
he y/ae to wln lt, and he
looked about hlm for a
few other strong splrlta
wlth whom to construct
a focus of power whlch
should control tha Sen¬
ate. Tho young man
had not long to look, for
withln a week after the
beglnning of tho aesalon
these others showed
Uiemselvca to hls view,

-'¦frlsjng above tho general
leVel of medlocrlty and
tlmldlty, party Icaders
and chlofe of factlons,
men who woro on thelr
feet contlnually, speak-

Ing half a dozen tlmes a day, freoly and loudly. To these,
and that house at large, ho felt It nceeeaary to lntroducs
hlmself by a speech whlch muBt provo hlm ono of tho
elect, nnd ho awalted lmpatlently an openlng.

Alonzo had no tlmldlty hlmself. He waa not one of
those who flrat try thelr volces on motlons to adjourn,
wrltten ln form nnd handed out to novlceg by prosldlng
ofllcers nnd leaderi. He was too cotlscIoub of hla owij
glfts, and ho hnd beon "accustomed to speaklng" ever
alnco hls days ln tho Stackpole Clty Semlnory. Ho was
under the Imprcsslon. alao. that hls nppearance alono
would command attentlon from hls colleague» ond the
gallery. Ho was tall; hls halr was long, wlth a rich
wavliieas, rlppllng ovor both brow and collar; and he had,
by years of endeavor. succeeded In mouldlng hls fea-tures
to present an aspect ot slern and thougntful majestywhenever1 he "spoke."

Tho opportunlty to show hle fcllows that new great-
nofn was among thom delayed not overlong, and Senator
Rawaon arose, long nnd bony In hla best clothes, to ad¬
dress the Senato wlth a huge voice ln denunclatlon of tho
"Sunday Baseball blll," then upon second readlng. Tho
classlcal references, whlch, as a born orator. he felt It
necessary to lntrodnce, were recelved wlth acclamatlons
whlch the gavel of the Lleutenant Governor had no
power to ntlll.

When Alonzo Itnwson wlped hls dampened brow, and
droppoil Into hls chalr, he was eatlsfied to the coro of hls
heart with tho effect of hls molden effort. There was
not ono eye ln the place that was not flxed upon hlm and
shlnlng wlth surprfse and dellght, whllo tho klndly Lleu-.
tenant Governor, hls foco vory red, rapped for ordor. The
young Senntor acroas the alsle leaned over and shook
Alonzo's hand excltcdly.
^That was beautlful, Senator Rawaon!" he whlspercd."I'm for tho blll, but I can respect a masterly opponent.""I thank you, Senator Trualow." Alonzo returned gra-clously. "l am glad to havo your good oplnion, Senator."
"You have lt. Senator," sald Trualow, enthuslastlcally."I hopo you lntend to spcak often?"
"I do. 8enntor. I lntend to make myeelf heard," theothor answered gravely, "upon all questlons of moment."
"You wlll flll a great place among u>f. Senator!"
Tjhon Alonzo Rawson wondered lf he had not under-

estlmated hls nelghbor across the alsle; he had forrned anoplnion of Trualow aa one ot small account and no power,for he had ohscrved that, although thla wns Truslow'asecond term, he had not onco demanded recognition nor
nttempted to tnkc part ln a debatc. instead, he seemed
to spend moat of hla tlme frltterlng over some dealt work,though now and then ho walked up nnd down the alslestalklng ln a low voice to varlous Senators. How such a
man could have been elected nt all Alonzo fallcd to un-
d« r-t.u'.-I. Also, Trualow was physlcally Inconscquent, In
his collcaguo's estlmation."a llttle inaignitlcant, dtldlahkind of u man," he had thought; one whom he wouldhnve darkly suspectcd of clgarettcs had ho not beenflumfounded to bchold Trualow amoklng an old black plpoIn tho lobby. Truslow'a nttlrc remlnded him of picturoaln New York magazlnes, or the dress of boys newly home
from collego. ho<dldn't know whlch, but he dld know that
It wns contcmptiblo. Consequently, after recelvlng tho
young man's congratulatlons, Alonzo was conscloua ofihe kocnest aurprlso at hls own fcellng that thero mightbc something ln hlm after all.

He declded to look hlm over again, more carefully to
tnkc the measure of ono who had shown hlmself so frank-
ly an admlrer, Walting, therefore, a few momenta until
he felt suro that Trusrtow's gaze had ccased to rest uponhlmself, he turned to bond a surreptitlous but plercjngscrutfay upon hls nelghbor. His glancc, however, uweep-lng across Truslow'a ahoulder toward the face. suddenlv
encountcred another pair of eyes beyond. so lnlently flxed
upon hlmself that he slnrtod. The clash was llko two
Fearchligbts meetlng.and the glorlous brown eyes that
shot Into Alonzo's wc-fe not the eyes of Trualow.

Beanlng back wlth extraordlnary grace, ln tha
chalr nearest Truslow, sat the handsomest woman Alonzo
had ever scen in hls llfe. Her long coat of sort gray fur
.waa unrecognlzable to hlm ln connection wlth any fa-
millar breed of snulrrcl; her broad flat hat of the samo
fur was wound wlth a gray vell, underneath whlch her
heavy brow;- hair seemed to cxhale a mysterloua glow,nnd never. not oven ln a llthograph. had he seen features
bo regular cr a akln cj cunr! And tt look Into her eyespeemed ta Alonzo )lk-> dlvlng d<w luto clear water and
tu.-nlng to staro up at tho llght...

His own eyes fell llr.«t. In the breathlics nwkward-
ness that b-aet hlm they ^eerr.id to stumbp shamofully
down to hls desk. l':ce a co:'ntry"Cr><l>,; gettlng back to hls
pent after a th;ashlng on lhc tcc-sh'e'r'B pl.ttform. For tho
lady's gaze. profoundly tfquld ns ,lt.-was, had not bein
friendly.

He 6-elzod upin the fatt*v-of tho-'expenarte books sup-
plled to him by tho State, opened It wlth emphasls nad
began not to read it, wlth abysmnl abstracUon, tlngllngly
Blort to the clrcumsitance that Truslow Wds holding a
low-toned but llvoly conv>rsation wlth the unknown. Her
laugh camo to hlm. at once musical, qulet, and of a qual¬
ity whlch Irrltuted hlm Into saylng bltterly to hlmself
that ho gucsscd thero waa Just as much reflneraent. ln
Stackpolo it3 there was lu the Capltal Clty, and Just as
nmny old fumllJes! The clerk calllng hla vot« upon tho
"Baseball blll" wt that moment, he roared "No!" ln a tone
whlch waa profane. It seemed to hlm that he was aveng-
Ing hims-olf upon something and lt gave hlm a great deal
of sntlsfactlon.

Ho returnod Immedlaiely to hls imitatlon of Archl-
tnsdes, only rolaxlng tho Intenslty of hls attentlon to tho
lext (whlch blurred Into Jargon before hla flxed gaze)
When he heard that llght laugh ngaln. Ho purscd hls
llps, looked up at thp celllng as lf slightly puzzled by
some profound question beyond the.reach ot womanklnd;
»olvcd It almost Immedlaiely, and, settlng hls hand to pen
nnd paper, wrote tho capltal letter "O" several hundred
tlmes on noto .papor furnlahed by the Stato. So obllvlous
waa hc, apparently, to everything but the question of
atatecraft whlch ocaupled hlm that he dld not oven look
up when the momlng's session was adjourned nnd the
lawmakers began to pass nolslly out, untll Truslow
¦trctched an arm across the alslo and touched hlm uponihe shouldor.

"In a moment, Senator!" answered Alonzo tn hls deep-est chest tones. Ho made lt a very short moment, lndeed,
for he had a wlld, breath-taklng suspiclon of what was
comlng.

"I want you to meet Mrs. Protheroe, Senator," sald
Trualow, rlsflng. as Rawson, after foldlng hls wrltlngswlth Inflnlto oare placed them ln hls breast pocket."I am pleased to make your acqualntance, ma'am,"
Alansso snld ln a loud, flrm voice, as ho got to hls feot,though the plnce grew vague about hlm whon tho ladyBtretched a chnrmlng, alenaer, gloved hand to hlm across
Truslow'a desk. He gave lt severnl solemn shakes.

"Wo shouldn't havo dlsturbed you, perhflps?" she
asked, smlllng radlantly upon hlm. "You were at somo
Important work, I'm afraid."

He met her eyes again. nnd thelr beauty and the
thougntful klndllness of them falrly took hls breath. *'I
tm tho chalrman, ma'am," ho rentled, awallowlng, "of thoCommitteo oii'Dralus and Dlkoa. *

%"I knew lt was eomothlng of great moment/' she sald
frravely, "but I waa anxloua to tell you that I was ln-
ercsted lu your speech."
A few mlnutea later, wlUiout knowlng how he had

got hls hat and coat from the cloak room, Alonzo Raw¬
son found hlmself wnlklng tflowiy through the marblo
vtstns oC the Stato House to tho great outor doors wlth
the lady and Truslow. They wero talklng Inconsequentlyof the woather, ancl of vurlous leglslatora, but Alonzo 0.1a.
not know lt, Ho vaguoly forrned replles to her queatlons,and he hardly renllzcd what tho questlonw wore; ho waa
too stlrrlngly consclous of tho rich qulet of her volco andol' tho ouross of the gray fur of her cloak when tho backof hls hnnd touched lt.rather accldentally.now and then,
ns thoy moved ou together,

It was a cold, qulck alr to whlch they emerged, andAlonzo. daring to look at her, found that sho had pullorithe vell ilown ovor her foco, tho color of whlch, iti thokoen wlnd, wns llke thnt of June roses seon through morn¬lng mlst-B'. At the cttrb n, long, low, rakluh bluck automo¬bile was ln walting, tho driver a mero lndlstlngulshablorylindcr of fur.' .

Trualow, openlng tho llttlo door of the tonneau, offeredhls hand to the lady. "Como over to the club, Sonator,ina lunch wlth me," he sald. "Mrs, Protheroe won't mlnd

dronplng us there on her way."
That wns an eerlo rldo for Aionzo, whose feet were

fnlllng upon atrango plar.-cs. Hla ptilscrf Jumped and hia
eyes swam wlth tho tcars of unlawful apeed, but hla big
ungloved hand tlnglcd not with the cold ao much ns wlth
the touch of that divino gray fur upon hla llttle flngor.

"You iniend to mnko many apceches, Mr. Truslow
tellir me," he heard the rlch volce saylng.

Vea, ma'am," ho summoned hlmself to answer. "I
expect I wlll. Yca, ma'am." He paused, and then ropeat-od, "Yes, ma'am."

Sha looked at hlm for a moment. "But you wlll do
aome work, too, won'fc,you?" she naked, alowly.
"' Her intentlon In thla pnased by Aionzo at the time,
"Yes, ma'nm," ho antrworod, "Tho committee work ln-
terests mo greatly, ospeolally dralna and dlkes."

"I have heard," she pald, os If searching hla oplnlon,"that almoat na much la accompllBhed ln tho committee
rooms1 aa on the floor? There.and ln the lobby and ln the
hotels and clubs?"

"I don't have much to do wlth thatt" he returned
quickly, "I gueaa none of thom lobbylsta wlll get much
out of mel I even sent back all thelr rallroad tickets.
They needn't como near me!"

After a pause whlch ahe may have fllled wlth unex-
presaed admlratlon, sho ventured, almost tlmldly: "Do
you remember that it was auld that Napoloon onco at-
trlbnted the secret of hls power over other men to one
quality?"

'.'I am an admlrer of Nnpoteon," returned the Senator
from Stackpole. "I admlre all great men."

"He aald that he held men by hla reserve."
"It can be done," obscrvod Aionzo, and stopped, feel¬

ing that It was more reserved to odd nothlng to tha aen-
tence.

"But Z suppoae that auch a pollcy," sho amtied upon
hlm Inqulringly, "wouldn't have helped hlm much wlth
womenf".

"No," he agreed, immedlately. "My oplnlon la that a
man ought to tell a good woman everything. What la
moro sacred tlmn.."

Tbe car. turnlng a corner much too quickly, performoda gymnaatio aqulrm about an unexpoctcd street car, and
the speech ended ln a gasp, as Aionzo, not of hls own
volltlon. half rose and pressed hla cheek closcly againsthers. Instautanoous ns lt was, his heart ieaped violently,but not wlth fear, Could all the things of his llfe that
had aenmed beautlful havo been corapressed Into ono In-
atant, it would not hava brought hlm even tho Buggestlonof tho wlld ahock of Joy of that one, wheroin he knew
the glnmnuroua perfume of Mts. Protheroe'a brown hair
and felt her cold check flrm against his, wlth only the
gray vell botween.

"I'm afrold thls drlver of mlno wlll kill mo some day,"ahe sald, inughlng and oomposodly straightening her hat.
"Do you caro for big machlnos?"

"Yes, ma'am," he answered husklly. "I haven't been
in many."

"Then l'll take you again," sald MrB. Protheroo. "If
you like l'll come down to tho Stato Houso and take youout for a run ln tho country."

"When?" sald the lost young man, staring at her wlthhls mouth open. "When?"
"Saturday nfternoon. if you llko. l'll bo there at 2."
Thcy were in front of thc club, and Truslow had al¬ready Jumped out. Mrs. Protheroe gave him her hand.and they exchanged a glance algnlflcant of aomethlngmore than a friendly good-bye. indeed, one mlght havo

hnzarded^that there wns somethlng almost bualneeslikeabout lt. The confuaed Senator from Stackpole. climblngout reluctnnUy, observed lt not, nor could he have underatood. even lf he had Been, that dellcate elcnal whlchpassed between his two companlons.When he was upon the ground, Mrs. Protheroe extend-ed her hand wlthout speaklng, but her ilps formed theword, "Saturday." Then ahe was carrled away quickly.while Aionzo, hls heart hammering, stood looking afterher, born into a strango world, the touch of tho gray fur
upon hls llttle flnger. tho odor of her halr falntly abouthlm, one slde of hls faco red. the other pale."To-day is Wednesday," ho sald, hMf aloud.

"Come on, Senator." Truslow took hls arm and turnedhlm toward the club doors.
The othor looked upon hls new friend vaguely. "WFfyI forgot to thank her for the rlde." he said.
"You'll have othor chances, Senator," Truslow assi-redhlm. "Mra. Protheroe has a liobby for studylng poiltlcs.and eho oxpects to como down often. Sho has plenty oftlme.Bhc's a wldow. you know."
"I hope you dldn't think." cxclalmed Aionzo Indig-nantly, "that I thought sho *ra« a married woman'"After lunch they walkcd bark to the State House to¬gether, Truslow regardlng hls thoughtful companion wlthsldelong whlmsicalness. Mrs. Protheroe'a questlon suc-gcstlve of a .-llfterenco between work and Bpeechmak'lnghad recurrcd to Aionzo. and he had determfned to makohlmself felt, off the lloor as woll as upon It He set tothls wlth a flne energy, thut afternonn, In hls rommitteo

room. nnd the Senator from Stackpole knew hls subjectOn dralns and dlkes he had no equal. Ho spoke con-vlnclngly to hls colleagues of the committee upon cvoryblll that was beforo them, and he compelled thelr hum-blest to rcBpect. He wont eamestly at it. Indeed and sat
very late that night, ln hls room at a ncarby boardf-iehouse. studylng bills. trying to keep hls mlnd upon themand not to thlnk of hls strange morning and of Saturd-ivThursday pas3ed slowly for Aionzo Rawaon nor washls volce lifted in debate. There was llttlo but routlne-nnd tho maln Interest of the chamber was In tho lobbvlnirthat wa» being done upon the "Sunday Ba&eball bil! "

whlch had passed to its thlrd readlng, and would corrie
up for flnal dlrposltion wlthln a fortnight. This waa tha
measure whlch Aionzo had set his heart upon defeatin.It was a simple enough blll: It provlded, In substaneS'that baBeball might be played on Sunday by profcssionilqln the State capltal, whlch was proud of its league" teamNaturally, it was denounced by clergymen, and deputa-tlons of mlnisters and commlttces from women's rellglousEoclctles were constantly arrlvlng at the Stato House to
protest agalnst ita passago. The Senator from Stackpolo
reassured all of these with whom lie talked, and was ono
of their staunchest alllcs and supporters. Ho was actlve
in leadlng tho wavering among hls colleagues, or even
the inlmlcal, out to meet and face the deputations. It was
ln thls occupation that he was engaged, on Friday nfter¬
noon, when he received a ahock.

'You Wild Ass of the Prairies," said Battle
A committee ot women from a church soclety was

waiting in tho corridor, and he had rounded up a re¬
luctant half dozen Senators nnd led them forth to bo
lnterrognted aB to their lntentlons regardlng tho blll. Tho
committee nnd the lawmakers soon dlstrlbuted themselves
into llttlo argumentntive clumpa, and Aionzo found hlm¬
aelf ln tho contra of theso, wlth ono of the ladies, who
had, unfortunately.but, ln hor onthuslasm. wlthout mls-
glvlnga.begun a reproachful appeal to an advocate ot tho
blll whoao name was Goldatcln.

"Senator Goldsteln," ahe exclalmed, "I could not be-
llovo it whon I heard that you wero in favor of this meas¬
ure! I have heard my husband speak in tho hlgheat
terms of your old fnther. May I ask you what he tliinks
of it? If you voted for tho desocration of Sunday by a
low basoball game, could you dare go homo and face that
good old man?"

"Vob, madame," aald Goldsteln, mildly; "wo aro both
Jewa."

A low laugh rippled out from ncarby, and Aionzo, turn-
-Ing almost vloiently, behold hls lady of tho fura. Sho wnaleanlng back agalnst a broad pilaster, her hands sweoplng
thc Bamo big coat bohtnd her, hor face turned toward
hlm, but her eyes, spnrkllngly dellghted, restcd upon Gold¬
steln. Under the broad fur hat sho made a plcturo as on-
raglng, to Aionzo Rnwson, ns it Was bewitching. Sho
nppearcd not tn see hlm, to be quito unconsolous, of hlm.
nnd ho belleved lt. Truslow and flvo or s*ix members-of
hoth houses woro about hor, and they hlt seemed to bo
bondlng eugerly toward her. Aionzo waa furlous wlth hor.

Her laugh llngerod upon the alr for a moment, then
hor glance awept round the other way, omtttlng tho Sen¬
ator fronvStackpole, who, immedlately puttlng into pruc-

"I Can't! I.I.Can't!" He Whispcrcd Nervously
tice a reserve whlch would have astonlshcd Napoleon,
swung about and qultted the deputntlon wlthout a word
of farowell or cxplanatlon. Hc turned into the cloak room
and paccd the floor for threo mlnutes wlth a maJevolence
whlch awed the colored attendants into not brushlng his
coat; but, when ho returned to tho corridor, cautioua In-
qulriea addressed to the tobacconlst cllclted the lnforma¬
tlon tlint the handsomo lady wlth Senator Truslow had
doparted.

Truslow hlmself had not gone. He was lounging In
his seat when Aionzo returned, and was genially talkatlve.
The latter refralncd from rcplying In klnd, not oltogether
out of reserve, but moro because of a dlm susplclon
(whlch roso wlthln hlm, the thlrd tlme Truslow called
blm "Senator" In one sentence) that hls flrst oplnlon of
tho young man ns a Ilght-mlnded person mlght have been
correct.

Thero was no session thc followlng aftemoon, but
Aionzo wntched tho street from tho wlndows of hla com¬
mittee room, whlch overlookcd tho spiendid brcadth of
stono steps leadlng down from the great doors to the pave-
ment. There wero some big bookecsos in the room. whose
glans doors served aa mlrrors? In which he more and moro
sternly regarded the soft image of an entirely now gray
satln tio, whlle the conviction grow wlthln hlm that (ar-
gulng from her bshavlor of tho previoua day) sho would
not come, and that tho Stackpole girls were noblcr by far
at heart than many who mlght wear a king's ransom'B
worth of Jcwels round their throats. at thn opera house ln
a largo city. Thls sentlment was hcartlly conflrmed by
thc clock when it marked half-past 2. Ho faced the book-
case doors and struck hls breast, hls open hand falllng
across tho gray tlo wlth traglc violence; after whlch, turn-
ing for tho last tlme to the windows, he uttered a loud
cxclamatlon, and, laying hands upon nn ulstcr and a gray
felt hat, each as new as thc satln tlo. ran hurriedly from
the room. The black automoblle was waiting.

"I thought tt poBBiblo you mlght seo mo from a wln¬
dow," said Mrs. Protheroe, as he opened tho |lttlo door.

"I was Just coming out," he returned, gasplng for
breath. "1 thought.from yesterday.you'd probably for-
gctten."

"Why "from yesterday'?" she asked.
"I thought.I thought." Ho faitered to a stop as the

full glorlous sense of her presehce overcame hlm. She
wore tho same vell.

"You thought 1 dld not see j'ou yesterday ln the corri¬
dor?"

"I thought you mlght have acted more.more."
"Mtire cordlally?"
"Well," lie sald, Ioolclng down at hls handa, Vmoro

like you know we'd been introduced."
"You wero talklng to some one else," she sald, almo3t

inaudllily.
"Yes. ma'am. Goldsteln, but." ,

"Oh, no!" She turned toward hlm, llftlng her hand."You wero quito the llon among ladies."
"I don't know what you mean, Mrs. Protheroe," hosaid, truthfully.
"What were you talking to all those wdmen about'""It was ,about the "Sunday Baseball blll.' "

"Ah! The bill you attacked in your speech last Wed¬nesday?"
"Yes. ma'am."
"I hear you haven't made any speecliea slnce then "

Bho sald Indlfferently.
"No. ma'am." ho answered gently. "I klnd of got theIdea that l'd botter lay low for a wlille, at flrst and getin some qulet. hard work."
"I understand. You are a man of intonsely reservednature." *

,

"Wlth men," sald Aionzo, "I am. Wlth ladles 7 am notso much so. I thlnk a good womnn ought to bo told.""But you are interested," sho Interrupted. "ln defeat-lng that bill?"
"Yes, ma'am," he returned. "It ls an Intquttous meas¬ure.
"Why?"
"Mrs. Protheroe!" he exclnlmed, taken aback. "Ithought all, tho ladles were ngainst it. Mv own motherwroto to me from Stackpole that sho'd rather see mo lnmy gravo than votln' for such a blll, and l'd rather seomyself thero!"
"But are you suro that you understand it?""I only know it desecrates tlio Sabbath. That'a enoughrorme! ^
She leaned toward hlm, and hls breath came quickly"No. You're wrong," she sald, and rested the tlps ofher flngers upon hls sleeve.
"I don't understand why.why you say that," he ._!-tered. "It aounds klnd of.surprising to me."

., .'Llsten," she sald. "Perhaps Mr. Truslow told youtlint I am studylng such things. I do not want to bo nnldio woman; I want to be of uso to the world, even if itmust bo only ln small wnys.""I thlnk that is a noblo nmbltion!" he exclnlmed. "Ithlnk nll good women ought." -\"Wnit," sho Interrupted, gently "Now, that bill is aworthy one, though it astonlshes you to hear mo say so.Rorhaps you don'tyundcrstand tho condltloris. Sunday Iathe labcrlng man's only day of rccreatlon.and what recro-ation ls ho offercd?"
"He ought to go to church," sald Alorfzo promptly"But the fact ls that ho doesn't.not Ofton.not at'allln the nfternoon. Wouldn't lt ho well to glvo hlm somowholesomo way of employlng hla Sunday nftornoons?Thls bill provides for just that, and lt keeps hlm awayfrom drlnklng, too, for it forblda tho sale of llquor on tho

grounds."
"Yes, I know," said Aionzo, plalntively. "But It aln't

right! J wns raised to reapect the Sabbath and."
"Ah, that's what you should do! You thlnk I could be-

lteve in anythlng that wouldn't make it botter aud more
sacred?"

"Oh, no, ma'am!" he cricd, reproachfully. "It's only
that I don't see."

"I am telllng you," Sho llftcd her vell nnd lot hlm
hnvo tho full du'/i-lo of her beauty. "Do you know that
many thousands of laboring people spend tholr Sundaya
drlnklng.and ourouslng about tlio low country road houses
becauso tho game la played at such placea on Sunday?
They go thero becauso they nevcr get n clinnce to seo lt
played ln tho clty. And don't you understand that thoro
would be no Sunday llquor trade; no worklng men poison-
lng thomselves overy seventh day ln tlio low groggorloa,
ns hundreds of them do now, If thoy had somethlng to seo
that would Interest them?.somethlng na wholesomo and
llno aa thls sport woujd be, under the conditions of thls
blll; somethlng to keop them in the open alr; somothlng
to brlng a llttlo gnlety into tholr dull llves!" Hor volca
had grown leuder, nnd lt shook a llttle, wlth a rlalng emo-
tlon, though its swootness was only tho moro polgnnnt.
"Oh, my dear Senator," she crled, "don't you soo how
wrong you aro? Don't yau'wani to help theso poor poo-
plsV"

Hpr flngers, whlch hud llglitoned upon hla sleeve, re-
Inxed.'nnd ahe leaned buck, pulllng tho vell down ovor hor
fnce ns lf wlahlng to conceal from hlm thnt hor llps trem-
bled sllghtly; then, rcstlug hor arm upon tlio leather cush-
iona, she turnod her head away from hlm, Btarlng flxedly
Into tho gnunt becch woods liiilng tho country road along
whlch they were now courslng. For a tlmo sho heard
nothlng from hlm. nnd the only sound wus tho monotonous
chug of tho machine.

"I uupposo you thlnk it rnthor' shocklng to hear a
woman talking practically of auch comiiionplueo things,"
sho mild ut last, ln a cold volce, just loud enough to bo
heard.

"No, ma'am," ho sald, husklly.
"Thon what do you thlnk?" sho crled, turnlng toward

lilra again with a qulck, liuperliiu*- gesrturo.
".I thlnk l'd botter go back to Stackpole," he answered

very slowly, "and reslgn my Job. I don't see as I've got
nny bualness in tho Leglslature."

"I don't understand you."He shook hla head mournfullv. "It's a simplo enough
matter. I've studled out a good many bllls nnd talkcd 'em
over. and I've plcked up somo Intluenoo and."

"I know you have, ' sho' Interrupted eagerly. "Mr.
Truslow says that tho members of vour Dralns and Dlkes
Committee follow your voto on every blll."

"Yc8, ma'nm." sald Alonzo Rawson meckly, "hut I ex-
poct they oughtn't to. I've had a lesson this afternoon."

"You mean to say."
"I mean that I dldn't know what I was dolng about

that Baseball blll. I was Just pig-headedly goiu" ahead
against lt. not knowlng nothlng nbout tho conditions, and
it took a lady to show mo what they were. I would havo
done a wrong thlng If you hadn't stopped me."

"You mean," aho crled, her splendld eyes wldenlng
with excltement and dolight; "you mean that you.that
you."

"I mean that I wlll vote for the blll!" He struck hls
clenched llst upon hla knee. "I como to tlie Legislnture
to do right!"

"You wlll, nh, you wlll do right In thls!" Mrs. Prothe¬
roe thrust up her vell again, and her faco was fliishcd
and radlant with trlumph. "And you'il work, and you'il
make a speech for the blll?"

At thla tho rlghtoous cxaltatlon began rathor nbruptly
tn slmmer down In the soul of Alonzo Rawson. Ho saw
the consequonces of too vlolently revcrslng, and knew how
dlfllcult thoy might be to face.

"Well, not.not exactly," he sald wcnkly. "I cxpect
our best plan would be for me to lay kind of low and not
say any more about tho blll at nll. Of course, 1*11 qult
workln' agnlnst lt; and on tho roll call 1*11 edge up closo
to tho clerk and say 'Aye' so that only hlm'll hear mo.
That's dono every day.and I.well, I don't Just exactly
llko to como out too publlcly for lt, after my speech and
all I've dono against lt."

Sho looked at hlm shorply for a short second, and thon
offered hlm her hund and snld: "Let's shake hands now
on the voto. Thlnk what n trlumph lt la for mo to know
that I holpod to show you tho right."

After thla excurslon, several tfuy3 passed beforo t&xe,
Protheroe camo to tho Stato House again. Rawson wns
hondlng over the desk of Senator .losephus Battle, tho
whlte-bearded leader of tho opposltlon to the "Sunday
Baseball blll," and was explnlnlng to him tho intrlcncloa
of a certain dralnage measure, wheiuBattle, whose atten¬
tlon had wandered, plucked hls sleeve, and whlspered:

"If you want to see a mlghty pretty woman that's
doln' no good hero, look behind you, over there ln tho
chalr by the big fireplaco at tho back of the room."

Alonzo looked.
lt was sho whoso countorport hnd bcen ln hls dream a

cye every moment of the dragglng days whlch had been
vacant of hor llvlng presenco. A numbor of hls collenguos
wero hanglng over almost Idlotlcally; her face was gay,
and her volco camo to hts cars, as ho turned, wlth tho ac-
cont of her cadenced laughter runnlng through her talk
llke n chime of Uny bells (llttlng through a struln of muslc.

"This Is tho thlrd tlme sho's been here," sald Battle,
rubblng hls beard the wrong way. "She's lobbyin' fur that
lnfernul Sabbath Desecrutlon blll, but wo'll beat her, my

"Have you made her acqualntance, Senator?" asked
Alonzo stlflly. .'¦.'-". '.'

, ...

"No, sir, nnd I don't want to. But I knew her father
.the 8llcke8t old beat nnd tho smoothest talkcr that over
waltzcd up tho pike. Sho married rich"; her husband left
hor a lot of real estato around here, but she spends most
of her tlme away. Whatovcr struck her to como down
and lobby for that blll I don't know.yet.but I wlll!
Truslow's helplng her to help hlmself: he's got stock In
the company that runs tho basebnll team; but what slio'a
up to.well, I'll bet there's a nlgger ln tho woodpllo some-
where!"

"I expect thero's a lot of talk llke that!" snld Alonzo,
red wlth unger, and taklng up hls papers abruptly.

"Yes, sir!" sald Battlo emphntleally, uttorly mlsundor-
standlng tho other'gr tone nnd mnnner. "Don't you worry,
mv son? We'll kill.that venomous blll right hero ln thla
chamber! Wo'll kill It bo dead tnat lt won't mako ono

Hon after the axe hlts lt. You and mo und some others 11
tend to that! Let hor work that pretty faco nnd thoso
eyes of hers all she wants to! I'm kccpln' a llttlo lookout,

Ho broko off, for tho nngry and porturbed Alonzo had
left nlm and gono to hla own desk. Battle, slightly sur-

prlsed, rubbed hla beard tho wrong way nnd sauntcicd
out to tho lobby to muse over a clgar. Alonzo, louthlng
Battlo wlth a great louthlng, forrned bltter phrasea con¬
cerning that vlclous-mlndod old gentleman, whllo for a
moment he affected to bo acttlng hls desk in ordor. Then
ho walked slowly up the alsle, consclous of a roarlng In
hls eurs (though not aware how rcd they were) as ho
np'proached tho serrdcircle nbout her. ;-..-

He paused withln three feet of her In a sudden panlo
of tlmldlty, and then, to hla constornatlon. she looked hlm
suuarely in the face, over the shouldors of twTS-of tho
group, and tho only slgn of recognition. that sho cxhibltcd
wus a sllght frown of unmlstakuble repulslon, whlch ap¬
poared between her handsome eyebrows.

lt was very swlft; only Alonzo saw It: the others had
no eyes for anythlng but hor, nnd were not aware of hls
presenco behind them, for aho dld not ovon pauso ln what
she was saylng. ...., , ,

Alonzo walked slowly awny wlth tho wormwcod Iu hls
hoart. IIo hnd not grown up nmong tho young peoplo of
Stackpolo without slmllar cxpcrlenees, but lt had boon hls
youthful bonst thnt no glrl nnd ovor "stopped apeaklng"
to hlm without reason, br "cut a danco" with hlm and
nftcrward found opportunlty to repetil tho indignlty.

"What. have I dono to hor?" was perhnps tho hottcst
crv of hls brulsod soul, for the mystery was as great nix
tho stlng of lt.

lt was no balm upon that stlng to soo hor pass hlm
nt tho ton of the outor atoiis, half nn hour later, on tho
arm nf tlint ono of hla collcugues who hnd bcen called
tho "bost-Jressod mnn In tho Leglslature." Sliu swept
by hlm without a slgn, laughing thnt samo laugh at soyio
sully of her escort, and thoy jjhU Into tho black automobile
together, and woro whlrled away nnd out of night .by tiio
Impnaslvo buiiillo of furs who munlpulutcd tho whcel. «

After thla, ns tho day upproachnd upon whloh hung
the futu of tlie blll whloh Mr. Josophua Battlo waa 'flgllt-
ing, Mrs. l'rothcroo camo to tiio Honuto, chamber nearly
overy mornlng nnd afternoon. Not once' dld sho nppoivr
tn bo consclous of Alonzo Ituwson'a prosi-uc". nor ouoo
dld ho allow hla oyoa to dulity upon hor, tliougli lt oanuot
ho trtithfully sald tlmt ho dld not always know whon sho
caniO. wliou aho left and Wlth Whom sho stood or sat or
talkod. llo pvadod nll tnontlou or discussion of tlni blll or
of Mrs. Protheroe; nvoldcd Truslow (who, strailgQly
unougli. wa.s uvoldlug hlm) aud, spoiullng upijii drnlus nnd
dlkoa all thu euorgy that ho could iriuungo to oonocnlrato,
burned the mldnlght oll and rubbed sult Into hls womula
lo such mnrked effect lhat by tho ovonlug uf tho Gov-
ernor's receptlon.upon tho mornlng following whlch Iho
mooteil blll wns to como up.ho offered an linpr.ess.ion sq
huggurd nnd worn that an actor ml'ght havo stuclied hlm
fur a niakc-up na a young statesnian going Into a dooltno,

By and by, ho found hlmself standing ngainst ii wall,
whoro ho hud bcen pushed .by tho press uf peoplo. .Ho

wns wondcrlng drcnrlly what hc wa« to do wlth a cloa|plate nnd uapkin whlch a courteous-negro had handcd hlm
half nn hour cnrllor. whon ho felt a qulck Jcrk nt hla
alceve, lt was Truslow, who had worked liis way alongthe woll, nnd who now, standing on tlptoe, spoko rapidlybut cautlously, close to hls ear.

"Senator, he qulck," hc sald, sharply, at the snmo tlmo
nlert to aeo that thoy w'ore unobserved. "Mrs. Protheroe
wants lo speak tn you nfoncc. You'll flnd her near tho
big pnlrr.s undor the stairway In tho hall."

He wus gone.ho had wormod hls* way half acroBB tho.
room.before tho othor, In hls slmple amazement, could
answer. Whon Aionzo at last found n word. it wns only
a -mnnosyllnbtc, whlch, with Its accompanylng actlon, loft
a matron of yenrs, who wns at thnt moment being pressedfondly to hls sldo, in a slate of mlnd almost as dum-
founded ns hls own. "Here!" wna all he sald BO he prcsscdtlie plate nnd napkln into her hand and departed forclbly
for thc hall, leavlng a spcctacular wreckago of tralns
behlnd hlm.

Tho upward fllght of thc siairway left a spaco under-
nonth, upon which, as it was scrccncd (save for a nnrrow
entrance) by a tlilcket of palms, thc crowd hnd not en-
cronched. Itcro were placed n dlvan and a couple of
chalrs; thoro was sliadu from the glaro nf gas, and the
llght wns dlm nnd cool. Mrs. Protheroe had rlsen from
the dlvnn when Alonzy entered thls grotto, and stood
waiting for hlm.

Ho stopped ln the grccn entranco way with a qulck
exclnmntion.

Sho dld not seem tho snmc woman who had put Buch
sllgiits upun lilm. thls tall, whllo vlslon of silk, wlth tho
Biimmery scarf falling from her shouhlcrs. Hia great
wrath meltod at the slght of her; tho pnin of his racked
prldc, whlch had been ao hot ln hls breast, gave way to a
spocles of fenr. She seemed not a human being, but a
whlte spirit of beauty and gnodnos-*, who stood beforo hlm,
extondlng two llne urms to hlm ln long, whlto gloves.

She left hlm to hls trance for a moment, then sctzod
both hls hands In hers nnd cried to hlm ln her rapturous,low volce: "Ah, Senator, you havo como! 1 knew you
urtdarstnod!"

"-08', ma'am," ho whlspercd choklly.
She drew hlm to one of tho chalrs and sank gracefully

down upon the dlvan near hlm.
"Mr. Truslow was so nfrnld you wouldn't," she went

on rapidly, "but I was suro. You seo, I dldn't want any-
body to auspect that I had any influenco wlth you. I
dldn't wnnt them to kiiow, even, thnt l'd tnlked to you.lt nll came to mo after tho first day that we met. Vou
see, I've belleved in you, in your power and in your re¬
serve, from the first. I want all tliat you do to seom to
come from yourself and not from mo or any one else.
Oh, I bellevo ln great, strong men who stand upon thelr
own foot and conquer thc world for themselves! That's
your way, Senator Ilawson. So, you see, aa they thlnk
I'm lobbylr.g for tho blll, I wanted them to bellevo that
your speech for It to-morrow comos from your own great,
Btrong mlnd anrl heart nnd your senso or right, nnd not
from nny suggestion of mlno."

"My speech!" hc stnmmered.
"Oh, 1 know you dldn't actually promlso me to speakthat day. But 1 knew you would when the tlme came!

1 knew thnt a mun of power goes over all obatncles, once
hls* senso of right ls uroused! I know.1 never doubtcd lt,thnt once you felt a thing to bo right, you would striko
for lt, wlth all your great strength.at nll coats.at all."

"I can't.I.I.can't!" ho whlspercd nervoualy. "Don't
you aeo.don't you soe.I."

She leaned townrd hlm, llfting her fnco closa to hls.
She wns bo nenr to him that the falnt odor of her halr
came to hlm again, and once moro tho unfortunato Sen¬
ator from Stackpole risked a meetlng of hla eyes wlth
hers-, nnd saw tho llght shlnlng far down tn their dopths.At this moment thc shadow of a portly man. who was
stroklng hls bcard the wrong way, projected Itself uponthem frora the narrow, green entranco to tlie grotto.Nclther of them perceived It.

Senator Josephus Battlo passed on: but when Aionzo
Rawson emcrged. a few moments later, ho wns pledged
to uttor a few simplc, str.ilghtforward and vigorous words
ln favor of tho blll. And.let tho shamo fall upon tho head
of the scrlbo wlio tells it.he had klssed Mrs; Protheroe!

The right upon tho "Sunday Basehall blll" tho next
mornlng was tho warmest of thnt part of the sesslon.
though for a whllo the rc-porters wero dis-appolutod. They
woro waiting tor Senator Battle, who was famous amongthem for tho vltuporatlvc vlgor of hls attacks and for the
kind of pcrsonalities whlch made valuable copy. And
yet, untll tho debatc waa almost over, ho contcntod hlm¬
self wlth going quletly up aud down tho alslos. whisperlng
to tho occupants of tho desks. und wrlting and sendlng a
inultltude of notes to hls colleagues.

Aionzo Itnwsnn sat, bent over hls desk, hls eyes flxed
wlth gentlo steadlnesa upon Mrs. Protheroe, who oecttpledthc chalr whereln he had flrst seen her. A Senator of tho
opposltlon was fltilshing hls denunclatlon. when sho turned
ftt-.d hodded almost impc-rceptlbly to the young man.

He gavo her one laat look of pathctic tendcrness and
rose.

"The Senator from Stackpole!"
"I want," Aionzo began, ln his big volce; "I want to

Bay a few slmple, strnlghtforward but vigorous words
about this blll. You may remembcr I spoke against it on
its second readlng."

"You dld that!" shouted Senator Battle suddenly.
"I wnnt to say now," the Senator from Stackpole con¬

tlnued, "that nt that time I hadn't studied tho subject .

suftick'ntly. I dldn't know Uie conditions of tho case, nor
tho facts, but since then a great light hus brokc in upon
me."

"I should say it had! I saw lt break!" waa Senator
Eattle's second violent lnterruptlon.

When order was restored. Aionzo, who had becomo
very palo, summoned hla volce again, t*X5 think wo'd
ought to take into consldcratlon thnt Sunday is the work¬
lng man's only day of recreatlon, and not urivo him into
low groggerics, but give hlm n chanco lu the opon alr to
Inclulge hla love of wholeaomc sport."

"Such as tho anclent Romans enjoyed!" intcrposed
Battlo, vlndlctlvely.

"No, slr!" Aionzo whceled upon hlm, stung to tho
qulck. "Such a sport as freo-born Amerlcans and only
freo-horn Amerlcans can plny ln thls wldo world.the
Amerlcan game of basehall, in whlch no other natlon of
tho earlh is our equal!"

Thls was a point scored, nnd tho chcerlng lastcd two
mlnutes. Then tho orator resumed:

"I say: 'Glve tho worklng man a chanco!' Is hls llfo
a happy one? You know It uln't! Glvo hlm hls one day.Don't spoll lt for hlm wlth your laws.he's only got one!
I'm not going to tako up any more of your tlmQ, but, If
thcrc'B anybody hero who tliinks my well-consldercd opln¬lon worth followlng, I say: 'Voto for thls hlll.' lt Is rightand vlrtuous and cnnobling, and It ought to bo passed! I
say: 'Vote for it.' "

The reporters declded that thc Senator from Stackpolehad "wukencd things- up." The gavel rapped a long time
before the ciiumbcr quleted down. und when lt <Jid Jo-
scphiio Battle wns on hls feet, and liad obtalntd the rec-
ognlilon of the chalr.

"I wlsh to say right here." ho began, wlth a raspingjolsurelincas, "that X. hopo no member of thls honored
body wlll take my remarks na personal or unparliamen-t.-u-y.but".ho raised a big foreilnger nnd shook lt wlth
mennco nt tho presldlng ollieer, at tlio sumo tlme suddcnlylltting his voico to an unm-intablc slirlek."I sny to vou,sir, that tlio song of tho siren hns been heard in tho land,and tho call of Delilah has been answered! Whon tho
Senator from Stackpole rose in thls chamber, los-3 thanthreo weeks ngo, and doiiotmced this inii-uhous measure,I heard hlm wlth pleusun.we all heard hlm with pleas-ure.and respect! ln splto nf hls vouth and the poor qual¬ity of hls expresslon, we Ilstened to hlm. Wc- knew ho
was slr.cere! What has caused tho change in hlm? Whathaa, I nsk? I shall not tell you upon this floor, but l'vetaken mighty good cure to let mest of you know durlngtho mornlng, eithcr by word of mouth or bv. note of hand!Ewpcclally those of you of the dralns and dlkes and otherawho mlght follow thls young Snmson, whoso loeks havo
been shorn! l've told you all about that, and more.X'votold you the insrlde hlstory of somo fncts about the blllIhat 1 wlll not make publlc, because I am too confldent of
our strength to defeat thls devlllah measure. and preforto let our voto speak our oplnlon of it! Let mo not detain
you longer. 1 thank you!"

f.ong before ho hud litilshed. tho Senator from Stnck-
pole was being held down lu liis chalr by Truslow und
several Senators whose seats were adjacont; and the voto
way taken ainid an uproar of shouting and confusion.Wlicu the clerk manngod to proclalm the result over all
other nolsos, tlio bill waa shown to bc defeatod and '.kill¬
ed" by a majorlty of flvo votes.

A few mlnutes later, Aionzo Bawson, hia neckwear
dlsordercd and his faco whlte with rage, stumbled out
of tho great doors upon tho trull of Battle, who had
qulotly hurrlod away to hla hotel for iiitich aa soon aa ho
hud voted.

Tho black autnmobilo was vunlshlng round a corner.
Truslow stood upon tho edgo of tlie puvement starlna
after It ruefully.

"Whero la Mrs. Protheroe?" gasped the Senator from
Stackpole."Sii'o'B gouo," snid tho other.

"Qoiiq whero?"
"Gone buck to Parla. Sho salls day aftor to-morrow.

Sho Jiist hud tlmo enough to catch her train for New
York after waiting to huar how tho voto wont. She told
me tc tell you good-byo, and thnt who wuh sorry, Don't
ataro at me, Uuwson! l guess wo'ro ln thu sumo boat!.
Whero uro you goln^?" lio tinislit-d uhruptly.

Aionzo BWimg by hlm and started acroas tho streot.
"To tlnd Battle!" tho hcursc answer canio back.

Tho coiiquoring Jogephua was- loanliig meditatlvely
upon tho countcr of tho cigar stand of hla hotel when
Aionzo found hlm. Ho took one look nt the luitcr's faco
atul backad to tho wall, tlghtening hls grusp upon tlio
heavy-heuded chony cune It waa hls habit to carry, a
hablt upon which he nnw congratulated hlmself.

But hls prccautloua wore needle-n*. Aionzo stopped out
of ri-uclijnir (llstnnco,

"You toll me," lio sald, In a brcaklng volce; "you tell
me what .vou mcant about Delilah and slrcns and Sum-
hoiis aml lnt'lUo facts! You tell mo!"

"You wlld ass uf tho pralrios,'! said Pnttle. "t (raw you
last night behlnd thom pn'ma! But don't you think I told
it.or ever wlll! l Just passed the word around that aho'd
argued y«u Into her way of thlnkln', saino aa* shu had a
good many,"

.Senator Trunitiull sat up strnlght ln bed that night,
nnd, for tlm llr.it tlmo durlng hia 111 irtyrdom. Ilstened with
no Inipatlonco to llio prayer whloh fell upon-his eara,

"Q l.ord Allrilghty," through iho lllmsy partltlon enmo
tho vnli ¦. of Aionzo Rawsop, nu&verlnaly, but wlth grow-
iti>c strnngtli! "Ald Thou mo to at.-o my way moro clear!
1 ilnd.it lmi-d to tell right from wrong,"aml I tln.i myself
bes.-t with ianpled wirea; O God. I feel tliat 1 am lg-
norant. and fall into muny devlces. Theso aro strange
patha whereln Tliou hns,t sot my feot, but I fool that,
through Thy holp aud through great ungulah, I nm learn-
ing! '


